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and' milliners. These 'photographers have models who don he hats
and iriicks and pose fojt the. camera. ' "''.- - This 'darling love." is the latest newcomes to Modelville. She
is an exquisite baby beauty and though Tier little bojdy is "rigid and
tense in the excitement of her ''first pose," she has 'not! spoiled the
pipture. .Her white embroidered frock and silk sash have "taken"
weJL, - .
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'r Elgin Board iof Trade yester-

day ffxed price of butter at' 29
'

cents a pound.
? According to (reports'comjng in
from the Ctib training camp, the
veterans niight as well burn up
tfieir old glpves antTbats and pre-

pare, to "get the gate." The
all world,beaters.

Dori'tTvorry, Jawnand Joe will
"be on tbeit jobs. It's the usual
ante-seasp- n dope, and the news-
paper correspondents have to
make their offices believe they are
earning their money while on a
pleasure jaunt,

4Jatvey Lodge, wealthy farm-
er, Lisbon, Ohio, left note saying,
"I will .end' my life here where 1
began it." He did.

Mrsi William McClintock,
Mansfield, bhio, fainted while
She was washing, felf headfirst
into washtub, and was drowned.
- Mrs-- . Louise Shull, Cincinnati,
made several attempts to commit
suicide. Doctors said she "suffer-
ed from suicidal mania as result
Of wearing tight shoes. Mrs.
Shull will go barefoot in the'fu-tur- e.

Political notices posted in .79 A.
' D. calling attention--
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elections have been found in a
street$f Pompeii. --'

Probably notification" that Bry-
an was running for president.

- "I do not eat meat because in
doing so I might be feeding upon
the flesh of a better animal than
mysel"--Prin- ce' Paul Trqubet-sko-y,

Russian artist- -

After listening to that line of
talk, we believe Paul is right.

John Gaddje, aTminer, Latrobe,
Pa., put his electric batteries and
blasting explosives in a bag and '

swung them over his' shoulders.
Let him R. I, P.

iieuts. Solmitz an&Engwer of
the German arfny, while flying
over Berlin in an aerpplane, fell
into a stfeet. Solmits was pro"b- -
ably fatally hurt.

Alexander-P- . Mborersoon to
become "Mr. Lillian Russell"
fourth, or fth, we forget con-
ferred witTuRodsevelt yesterday,
He drove to the colonel's office in
a cute white android auto with
"L. R." monpgramed on it. Lil-
lian is training him, all, right.
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JFor Domestic Peace.

' Knic"ker Why V does Tones
.keep a parrot?

Isocker JLt is trained to yell
"Cuckoo" ten times whenever he
comes home. New York Sun..
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